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A New Beginning
A LOOK AT THE VISION OF THE COLLEGE MINISTRY

The College Ministry exists to CONNECT

your heart and with all your soul and with all

students

Christ

your strength. These commandments that I

followers in our community, create an

give you today are to be upon your hearts.

to

atmoshphere

Christ

and

where

other
students

are

IMPRESS them on YOUR CHILDREN. Talk to

challenged to GROW in their relationship

them when you sit at home, when you walk

with Christ, and equip and motivate them

along the road, when you lie down and when

to SERVE others locally, nationally and

you get up". - Deuteronomy 6:5-7

around the world.
I believe this vision is accomplished in a threefold process:
-In a Partnership with Parents - I believe it
is our duty NOT to be the primary spiritual
"guiders" of our students. Scripture is very
clear in whose role that is when Moses writes,
"Love the Lord your God with all

-Building the church - Understanding that
our students are not the church of tomorrow,
but of today!
responsibility

We will teach them to take
/

ownership

in

that

role

personally and corporately.
-Inspecting what we Expect - Worship,
Discipleship,

Missions,

Fellowship

and

Ministry are things we are always evaluating.

Chris Howell
Pastor to High School &
College Students
Chris has been serving as our High School / College Pastor since March of 2020.
Prior to coming to FBC of Rock Hill, he served as the Pastor to Students at FlintGroves Baptist Church in Gastonia (17 years) and the Senior Pastor of FBC of Kure
Beach, NC (2 Years).

Chris graduated from Clover High School and Liberty University. He has also served
his country in both the United States Marine Corps and the United States Army.
He is married to his high school sweetheart (Dianna) and has two daughters (Abigail
and Lauren). He enjoys football, playing golf, hanging with students and doing
missions around the world.

Aqua Park
Rock Hill, SC

August 6, 2020 - 6p to 8p
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OLLEGE
ORE GROUP

Sunday Mornings @ 10a in
the CAFE starting 8/16

What a "Sweet" Discipleship Hour!

20 Inches
to Mercy

regnahcemag#

"Twenty inches.
Twenty inches is
all that
separates you
from, “then I
will hear from
heaven, and I
will forgive
their sin and
will heal their
land."" L. Giglio
Join us for an action-packed, fun
weekend of worship, tribal games and
fellowship. The weekend will kick-off
with a Friday night meal, followed by
worship.
Saturday we will challenge tribes to
epic battles that will test strength,
endurance and wits!
Sunday will begin with a hike up
Crowders Mountain, where we will
worship together. After hiking back
down we will enjoy lunch and do a
little year-round tubing.

Details

October 2020

When: October 23, 24 & 25
Where: Crowders Ridge Retreat Center
Who: All College Students
Cost: TBA

Pumpkin

CHUNK'N
OCTOBER 31

Build-a-Bear Christmas

Did you ever go to "Build-a-Bear"? Did you ever do
it with the intention of giving the bear to a child in
the hospital or a group home? This year you can,
when you join us for our two-day Christmas party!

Pumpk'n Chunk'n

Join us on Oct. 31 for a friendly
"pumpk'n chunk'n" contest. No cost
and prizes will be awarded for most
accurate and longest distance.

IT'S A

Build-a-Bear

Christmas
December 19 & 20, 2020

drowehtegagne#

“Reading and
understanding the
Bible involves lots
and lots of
interpretation. Not
just in light of the
world and culture
around us, but in
reference to other
parts of the Bible.”
-John Piper

Do we really know how to
read and engage with God's
Word? Have you ever
wondered what it would be
like to read it for all it's
worth? Join us for
"Breaking Ground" our
Spring College retreat at
the Great Wolf Lodge to
learn how.
When: March 12-14, 2021
Where: Concord, NC
Cost: TBA

College Spring Retreat
March 2021

Breaking
Ground

Anderson
&
Clemson

We will visit each area in the Fall
and Spring

October 11, 2020
February 7, 2021

USC
TBA

Citadel
&
COC
November 1, 2020
March 28, 2021

College Road Trips
Join us each semester as we
take a road trip to visit
students in other areas of our
state attending college. We
will attend worship with them
on a Sunday morning and
then have an awesome lunch
before returning. See areas
and dates above.
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GROUPS
for college students

rep·li·cate

make an exact copy of; reproduce
"It all started by Jesus calling a few men to follow Him. This revealed
immediately the direction His evangelistic strategy would take. His
concern was not with programs to reach the multitudes, but with
men whom the multitudes would follow." R. COLEMAN

JOIN A D-GROUP TODAY - ASK US HOW

MPACT
Matthew 28:19

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA
"It's not how hard you work, it's how big of an Impact do you make.".

In Isaiah 6, God says, "Whom shall I send?" and in Matthew 28 Jesus's last words are "Go". We have
been commanded to reach our community and beyond. Over the years, one of the hardest things to
do was coordinate among others the efforts of many to achieve one goal - Love on people!
Throughout the year, we will be participating in numerous projects that encompass a variety of
ideas for reaching others. We will be painting homes, cleaning yards, giving gift cards, washing
cars, building handicap ramps or working with more people-focused groups, such as children's
homes.
The goal Is not how hard we can work but how big of an Impact can we make - for the Kingdom!
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